It’s a social
Abstract Expression
at RA & Moroccan
Lunch

WHEN: Thursday 10 Nov 2016
TRANSPORT: Rail and Underground
TIME AND MEETING PLACE:
Meet 9.30am at Teddington Railway Station
Return approx 3.15pm
COST: Train travel to London plus
RA Tickets: £12-£17 or Friends of RA and
carers FREE, Food & drink approx £10pp

Book an 11.00 am time slot
exhibition ticket in advance online &
print out

Arshile Gorky,Water of the Flowery Mill, 1944

Art – Royal Academy – Culture
Taste - Morocco – Restaurant
LEADER: Stephanie Wilkinson

Catch this exciting exhibition of art that reveals the full breadth of a movement
forever associated with the boundless creative energy of 1950s New York. Featuring
Pollock, Rothko, Still, de Kooning, Newman, Kline, Smith, Guston and Gorky
We’ll travel by train together to Waterloo and take the Bakerloo line to Piccadilly Station. From there
it’s a 6 minute walk to the Royal Academy. Remember to bring a printout of your exhibition booking.
From 11am walk around this exciting exhibition at your own pace. At around 12 o’clock, we’ll
assemble again in the RA foyer to walk together to our Moroccan lunch venue - Momo Café in
Heddon Street, a few streets away. As you step inside Momo’s you are transported into an authentic
Moroccan world with tiled floor, patterned cushions, beaten copper tray tables and beautiful
coloured glass lamps (available to purchase). The lunch menu includes delicious hot and cold mezze
(cheese, prawn, chicken, spinach etc) hot wraps and other warming dishes like chicken tagine. Wash
down with hot mint tea or other refreshments. Approximate cost £10 pp.
FURTHER INFORMATION: 10 places available About the exhibition Momo Cafe
TO BOOK: Book 11am ticket at RA then let Steph Wilkinson know you are
coming by emailing her or signing up on the sheet at Teddington Baptist
Church Email: swstephwilkinson@btinternet.com Mob 07876 015238
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It’s a social - Interest-led outings & events organised by Teddington Baptist Church
Learn new things, explore wonderful places and make new friends. Come and join in the fun.
Please note all outings & events are undertaken at your own risk

